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Important Dates
2/7 Delayed Opening


2/8 LifeTouch Picture Make Ups
2/13 Awards Ceremony for 2nd MP


2/16-2/19 Closed for President’s
Weekend


Students were surveyed on who
they thought would win Super


Bowl LVIII


Congratulations, Wrestling Team!
On Saturday, the Dr. MLK, Jr. Wrestling team participated in the


Monmouth County White Tournament. The team brought home 8
medals including one Champion, three 2nd place winners, and four


3rd place winners.  Congratulations to Mr. Schneider and the
wrestling team!







Winter Concert & Art Showcase
It was a packed house full of family members,


students, and community members on Wednesday,
January 24th.  Bravo to all the students who


participated and let their talents shine!  Kudos to
Mrs. Peterson & Mrs. Rosker for the amazing job!























Dear Parents and Guardians,


I hope this letter finds you well. Living in harmony within ourselves, our families, our community,


and the world is a goal many of us strive for. We are excited to introduce TeachRock’s Harmony


Student Wellness Program, designed to assist our students and the school community in Asbury


Park in achieving this harmonious balance!


The Harmony Program uses music as a springboard to essential wellness topics including self


awareness, self management, relationship skills, responsible decision marking, and social


awareness. By integrating these topics into a music-based curriculum, the program empowers


teachers to support the holistic development of students in a warm and engaging environment.


We encourage you to talk with your child about their experiences in the Harmony Program and


explore ways to extend the conversation at home.


Through Harmony, each student becomes part of a shared learning experience. Across the


school, students engage with the same music, participate in circle discussions, reflect through


journal prompts and partner discussions, and create an arts-based project each week. The


outcome is the establishment of a common language and a culture of community within the


school.


TeachRock’s Harmony Program underwent a successful pilot at Red Bank Middle School in


Chattanooga, Tennessee during the 2022-2023 School Year. The impact on school climate and


culture was remarkable, including:


● Positiveconnectionsandcollaborationamongstudents


● Enhancedteacher-studentcommunicationandconnections


● Increasedattendance


● Decreasedofficereferrals


● Reductionintardiestohomeroom


● Improvedbenchmarkassessmentresults


● Enhancedhometoschoolconnections


As the saying goes, "music is the universal language," and the Harmony Student Wellness


Program exemplifies the positive impact of a program that brings together music from all eras and


genres to promote favorable outcomes for students and school communities.


Thank you for your continued support in fostering a positive and harmonious learning


environment for our students.







Estimados Padres y Apoderados,


Espero que se encuentren bien. Vivir en armonía con nosotros mismos, nuestra comunidad
y el mundo es algo a lo que muchos de nosotros aspiramos. Estamos entusiasmados de
poder introducir el Harmony Student Wellness Program, el cual ha sido diseñado para
ayudar a nuestros alumnos y a la comunidad escolar en Asbury Park a conseguir este
equilibrio armonioso.


El Harmony Wellness Program usa la música como un trampolín para abordar puntos claves
de bienestar como la autoconciencia, la gestión personal, habilidades interpersonales, la
toma de decisiones responsable y la conciencia social. Por medio de la integración de estos
temas a un programa basado en la música, el programa empodera a los profesores para
apoyar el desarrollo holístico de los alumnos en un entorno cálido y atractivo. Los
incentivamos a hablar con sus hijos acerca de su experiencia en el Harmony Program y a
explorar modos de continuar la conversación en sus hogares.
A través de Harmony, cada alumno se convierte en parte de una experiencia de aprendizaje
compartida. En toda la escuela, los alumnos tratarán con la misma música, participarán en
discusiones en círculo, harán reflexiones en torno a temas de diario personal y discusiones
con compañeros, y crearán un proyecto de arte cada semana. El resultado es el
establecimiento de un lenguaje común y una cultura comunitaria dentro de la escuela.
El Harmony Program de Teachrock tuvo un lanzamiento piloto exitoso en el Red Bank
Middle School en Chattanooga, Tennessee durante el año escolar 2022-2023. El impacto
que tuvo en el ambiente y la cultura escolar fue notable, incluyendo:


● Contactospositivosycolaboracionesentrelosalumnos
● Unamejoraenlacomunicaciónyelcontactoentreprofesoresyalumnos
● Incrementoenlaasistenciaaclases
● Disminuciónderemisionesalaoficina
● Reduccióndeatrasosdelosalumnos
● Unamejoraenlosresultadosdeevaluacióncomparativa
● Incrementodeloscontactosentreloshogaresylaescuela


Como dice el dicho “la música es el lenguaje universal” y el Harmony Wellness Student
Wellness Program ejemplifica el impacto positivo que un programa que reúne música de
todas las épocas y géneros para promover resultados favorables para los alumnos y
comunidades escolares puede tener.


Les agradezco por su apoyo constante en el cultivo de un entorno positivo y armonioso para
nuestros alumnos.


“


Fundador, Steven Van Zandt


La vida está llena de desafíos, grandes y pequeños, y nosotros sabemos que ustedes son
capaces de superarlos. Comencemos a lograr la armonía juntos”.


-TeachRock







The Dr. MLK, Jr. Middle School is the first school
in the state of New Jersey to implement


TeachRock’s Harmony Student Wellness Program.  
We are extremely grateful for the donations of


supplies to get this program started. 







Ms.
Cecere’s


Math Class


Students practiced collecting data from a bag of
Skittles, then using the data to fill out a table where


they must write three types of ratios and the
corresponding reduced fraction. When relating


ratios to food the students were more engaged. The
students practiced ratio vocabulary, writing ratios
using different terms while using their reasoning


skills. 







MLK Students have been using their talents to decorate clam shells in Ms. Sorber's room,
and they are amazing! She is a member of a FaceBook group called JERSEY SHORE


SHELLS, where people who love to collect shells, decorate those shells, and hide them in
the community for others to find! They add a message that reads "Keep or Re-hide. Please


post a picture to fb group Jersey Shore Shells!" Some students' shells have been found
and pictures posted on the site! See Ms. Sorber if you would like to decorate a shell. Let's


keep spreading joy!


Spreading Joy


ENZO LIFE







SHOUT OUTS


Shout Out to our amazing cafeteria staff!


SHOUT OUT to Mrs. Peterson and
Mrs. Rosker for the AMAZING


Winter Concert & Art Showcase!


Photo submitted by Mr. Kames


Ms. Miles and her students have been hard
at work. Recent benchmark assessments


have indicated they are well on their way to
academic growth.







Linkit ! Form B has officially closed, and we will be celebrating the top 20
high achievers during each town hall meeting.  With this data we will be
able to target more personalized learning and focus in on the standards


and skills needed to exceed grade level expectations!


Teachers will be encouraged to join the academic excellence team on
Wednesdays to do "learning Walks" to increase their instructional


repertoire and knowledge in an area of need.


i-READY diagnostic has been completed and students are challenged to
set a goal to meet or exceed their typical growth. We have seen a lot of


growth and at least 50% have met their target score they set in all grade
levels! Keep up the great work MLK Blue Bishops!


Teachers, keep teaching your heart out. I am so impressed every time I
get a chance to be a visitor in your classroom. I feel so honored to be able
to learn so many learning styles and that is why Wednesday Walks is so


important. Never stop learning, never stop growing and never stop giving
up. Your students are so lucky to have you! Keep rocking it MLK staff, the


data speaks and you are killing it!


News From The Coaches Corner:


Major shout out to our
very own Mr. Schneider
who is the MLK Middle


School Wrestling coach,
the boys did amazing and


are unstoppable!


On Thursday January 25th, the staff
kicked off Teach Rock Harmony, a


program that celebrates different music
genres, social emotional learning and
self-awareness. Students will be also


getting a special visit from the founder
Steve Van Zandt on February 27th!






